Three Sacred Salons
with Gourmet Luncheons
hosted by Deanna Trust

Relax, enjoy, and leaRn To nuRTuRe youRSelF
• Three Master Teachers to Guide and Empower You
•Three Illuminating Topics to Nurture Body and Soul
• Delectable Fare to Engage Your Palate and Inspire Wellness
InSTRucTIon: 10 am to noon & 2 pm to 3 pm // lunch: noon to 2 pm
Salons take place in Deanna’s home sanctuary decorated with antique icons and sacred artifacts.

SaTuRday, apRIl 2: empowering numerology with Betty a. houser
Since the beginning of time, cultures the world over have turned to numerology to help individuals understand
how to take advantage of opportunities and choose wisely for the future. A practicing numerologist for forty
years, Betty will explain how to divine your personal number and ways you can use it to make empowered
choices and help achieve your life’s purpose. A life-long student of human nature, classical singer, conflict resolution facilitator, and not least, mother of five, Betty’s diverse background invites many to seek out her caring
guidance. Menu: French Impressionist favorites - Monet’s Water Lily Salad, Renoir's Soup of Seventeen Herbs,
Cézanne’s favorite Jas de Bouffan Potato Salad, epinards en Surprise a la normandy (spinach crêpe), Mousseline au Chocolat

SaTuRday, apRIl 30: connect to the angels with lorraine henrich
In all traditions angels have served as messengers, healers, and protectors, helping humanity to evolve. But how
many of us actually connect actively with the angels or even are aware of our own Guardian Angel? Alchemist,
Lightworker, Celtic Shaman, Kabbala and Master Mystery School Teacher Lorraine Henrich will deepen your
understanding of these mystical presences and guide you to a deeper connection with the Angelic Realms, so
that you can more actively participate in your life and soul purpose. The day concludes with an angelic blessing.
Menu: Russian easter Luncheon - Russian Caviar served on Dark Pumpernickel, Authentic Borscht, Beef Stroganoff
w/ Green Beans & Rosemary, Whole-grain Kasha, Cucumber-&-Greens Salad w/ Russian Dressing, Flower-decked Pashka

SaTuRday, may 28: hormonal harmony with linda Robins-corenthal, md
When our hormones are out of balance, we feel tired, stressed, even physically ill and in pain. Unbalanced endocrine systems are often treated with drugs that can have dangerous side effects. Linda Robins-Corenthal, MD
will show you how to restore calm and vitality to your endocrine reproductive system safely and effectively
through homeopathy and flower essences. She graduated from NY Medical School and Mt. Sinai Hospital, specializing in obstetrics, gynecology, and infertility endocrinology. Board certified, Linda practiced medicine until
ill health prevented her. Homeopathy helped her get back on her feet, and she now treats a broad spectrum of
people and illnesses with classical homeopathy. Menu: neptune’s Banquet is rich in healing sea minerals and happily gluten-free Ocean Miso Soup, Sea Vegetable Salad, Steamed edamame w/ French Marine Salt, nutty Quinoa w/ Dulse & nori, Coconut Mango Mousse

coST: $90.00 per individual salon / or sign up for all 3 salons and get one free...just $180.00!
10% discount for reservations and payment by march 25, 2011
Price includes gourmet 5-course luncheon prepared by Deanna from her favorite recipes • Substitutes are available for meat dishes upon request.

call to reserve your salon: 973-366-3570
mail checks payable to deanna TRuST • Send to 192 casterline Road, denville, nj 07834

www.TrustFengShui.com

